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Eh Horse Owners Should

I'll y

Guard Against Azoturia

WMfiK I (I't'ili Agricultural College IVtekl.t

BHH

Hk Willi the approach of cold weather
Bijraj horso owners .should gunnl aahiHt

KIi nzoturla which occurs almost Invnrl

BjJ nbly In animals and

Bra claims ninny victims, especially dur- -

BgBj lug the winter senson

HH V'.'irlouB locnl unmes have been glv- -

Kl en i) IIiIr disease, among which mil)
BWraj bo mentioned "lumbago," "Hplnnl

Bfavl m'.'i.!'i;ltlB," mid "hlnck water." Thr
B&?ll two former terms linvc been applied

BtJ' owing to tho linrd and swollen con
H&J (lit Ion of tho inusclea of tho lolni
BTfjj nnd croup ;uul the loss of control ot
KjJ.'J" tho hind parts commonly observed Itl .these enfico, nnd the latter nnmo U

B? j descriptive of tho urlno, which Is us- -

Bi jj nully of n dark coffee color.
Hi II While nzoturla may occur al mi)
Bjfcd season of tho yenr It Is but seldom
Bff-f- j observed during the worm weather ol

H'l; summer. It tisunlly nppehrs In high- -

H H ly feed, animals which
B 'V, though uccustoined to regular woik,
WB ' linve remained Idlo for ono or more
Bk '' ,,n'H without a corresponding reduc- -

By t ion In tho rntloiiB.
V Afl ll "- - ,l10 nnlmnl Is attacked

Bjk, ; suddenly noon after leaving tho sin- -

Be1 bio In apparently porfect condition
BP'tj T,,c attack may occur after five 01

Kg 1 ten minutes' driving on In somo cases,
Kk, several hours nftor tho horso has left

HF the stnblc.
WMVi Among tho first symptoms aro a
BE,' staggering In tho hind ports, knuckl- -

Dr'i , lR ut thu pastern, and profuse pcr- -

BR splrntlou. In spile of bucIi spasms
B$ in muscles of tho him) parts the horse
Bfc i nttempts to go on until he falls help- -

tt. I lessly. Usually thcro nro efforts to

K rlso, but as n rule the animal Is un- -

In ublo to stundB oven should ho regain
BB l)ls feet, nnd It becomes necessary to
BBj remove him on n wagon, sled or drng.

Mk Tho nulinnl husbandry department
Hft f tho Utnli Agricultural College (rec- -

Kb oinmeiids thu following treatment for
BBI this disease; Horses attacked with
BD axoturln should bo Immediately freed
Bfix from tho wagon nnd harness nnd be
BD provided with nmple straw or other
BBI bedding to protect them from Injury
BBj Incidental to tho strugglo to regain

tholr feet Especial enro must be
HE! taken to prevent beating of the head
HVp upon tho ground, If the patient Is very
WR restless u strong' man nhould placeHt Ills knees upon the animal's neck and
EK, liold tho head firmly to tho gronud
wH-- l Throw n warm blanket over tho pros- -
S&iSnF trnto horso nnd nrrnngo Immediately
Kfflfejj for I''8 romovnl to n stable, where n

Waft'' commodious nnd well-bedde- d box
Sag I Btnll should bo provided, or. If such
Bit, j; " available, tho barn floor or u
Kfa-- contfortoblo shed can bo utilized.
B& jSl,i ,,ln m,vul ,,mo n 'I'intllleiJ. veter--
Bflji'lS ' Inarlun should bo summoned, nzoturla
Pmlfi being n dlsense which resulres skill- -

j3jgF ful treatment and careful musing
BKyi tlnlll the horso Is nblo to stand It

BSfjj w"' I'O necessary to pass u catheter
BRf '""l draw llio urlno at least twice a

Bflf day, and also, as an Item of musing,
fiBBf t0 turn tho animal from side to side

Bra at frequent Intervals, In order to
Hum avoid development of bed sores. Ilotli

B I treatment and nursing nro best ear- -B iled out under the direction of a
BR skilled veterinarian who is coulped
BbJc w,tn Instruments nnd can apply treat- -

BP j ,n,,,lt 8 lixllented in eaeh Individual

Hjt' ! Various theories havn been ndvanc- -
Wfiel f ,,(1 '" explanation of tho true cause
lJ7'; ",ul "aturo of nzoturla. A mnjorlty
Bfc w of Investigators, however, nro Inelln- -

Bin i 'l to tho belief that It Is un nutolu- -

Ht fH toxlentlon. The faet Hint development
k of tho dlsense Is favored by rich feed- -

B i j '"I-- ' n,ul ll peilod of Idleness tends to
B V ,ond weight to suoh hypothesis. For
B ji prnctlcnl purposes, however, It Is suf--

B JI: J flclont for the owner of good horsi--s

Bryfl l0 know that the dlsciiBo may be pre
Bftlt vented with tho grentest certainty by
HO reducing tho rntlous of grain or nl- -

Rl falfn hay when tho horses are not
Eljij working and by exercising his liorses

El Irrigation Project

HI Changes Directors

K Sliicrtil, Loose anil Xiiun Interests c.Hf jly tff Largo Interests In I'lah Lake
HB'i Irrlgat.'oii ('(iiiipany.

Brata Thin week homo ImportmU cluiiigcs
Bmi W01'" mnde in tho personal of Hie

HwJj . board of directors or tho Utah Lake
Irrlgution company. Messrs Josse

BTI r Knight, 0. C Heebo and J W Fltz- -

jsernh' retired and their places were j

i

taken by Col. C. K. Looso, W. Ulorseh
nnd Attorney Waldo. .Mr. Looso rep-

resents himself and Senator Heed

Smoot, while Mos-ir- s Hlesch and

Waldo reprosent .Mr. L. L. N'unn, tho

electric power magnate.
.Messrs Smoot, Looso and Ntiun re-

cently purchased n largo block of the
company's treasurer stock, In consid-

eration of which they wore given n

roprosontntlon on tho board. The ml- -

dltlonnl funds will now ennblc the

company to proceed wltlij tho con-

struction of the now additions to Its

pumping plnnt nenr Saratoga. The

foundations are in for tho building,
which will house three moro twent)
second foot pumps, and tho building
will now go on to completion. A lot

of money will nlso bo expended In the

spring widening tho cnnnl nnd mak-

ing other Improvements.

Great Ss Cedar Valley

LNt of l'lirnier-- , 'I heir Ilesldenees

and the Detailed VIeliN, Drj

Turin and Irrigated
('ralus.

So many people living In this end
of the county nro interested In the
land In Cednr Valley that wo have
been asked to give n complete delnll.

ed report of tho dry farm productions
In the entire vnlloy. Much less than
n tithing of the 100,000 acres avail-

able land has been cultivated, yet

n grand total of 02,000 bushels ol

grain aviis produced. Prcpnrntlom.
nro being mnde to Incrcnso both the

Irrigated and dry farm areas. Fol-

lowing Is the list of nnmcB of fnrm
crsj their residences nnd yields. .

Nnmo Resident Product Bu'b

J. It. Hindley, American Fork Wheat 730
a

J. K. Hlndloy, American Fork Wheat 1107 ,v
Fawn Davis Lolil Client 300U .'.

'
Lou Rhodes Lehl Whont 2"3 v

A. Johnsdu,' Pleasant drove Wheat 090 ' -

Pete Adnmson, American Fork Wheat su5A- -

Devey and sons, Lehl Wheat W3,.t;
Devoy unci sons, Lehl Uurlcy lOi"'..- -

Dr Holbrook, Lehl Ilarloy Hi,
Ilrlg Mulllner, Lehl Uurley 012 .

Arthur Hawkins, Cedar Vnlloy Wheat 12U0

Arthur Hawkins. Cedar Valley Hurley 1G(J )

Karl Smith, Lehl Wheat 173 rT ,
Kd. South wick, Lehl Wheat KV--
Kd. Soulhwlck, Lehl Harley 123' -

llyiuiu Smith, Lehl Wheat U27 4- -"

Hone Ilrothcrs, Lehl Whaet 1432 .

John Deey, Lehl Rye IGO.'.HT''

John Devey, Lehl Uarley 124- - jp
Jnmes lliisliman, Lehl "Whcnl 185 ")
Ralph Smith, Cedar Fort Wheat 194 "5,"
J. 8. Willis, Lehl Wlieat 210 -

,
A. C. Chrlstensen, Lehl Wheat 25 ,".v

'A 11. Chrlstensen, I.olil Rye 200 H'

Frceburii Ilrothcrs, Salt Lake City Wheat 243 "v
Freeburu Iliothcrs, Salt Lnku City Uarley C30
II. P. Chrlstensen, Salt Lake City Rys 142
Stewart Company, Salem Wheat 313 T'
David Prior, Spanish Fork Rye 1G25 -

Portor, Salt Lake City Whent- - il47
Fletcher, Salt Lnko City Wheat 710
Hemphill, Salt Lake City ' Wheat 248
James Clark, American Fork Whent 3750 ,
Louis Cngels, Snlt Lake City Ryo G05
K. Cnrson, Falrllcld Ry0 55 ''

K. Cnrson, Fnlrllold Uarley ' '100
It. Daw, Fairfield nyo 352 'Sr
Strock nnd Thomas, Suit Lnko City Wheat 1200
H. J. Malr, Fnlrflcld Whent CC9 W"
li. U. Sabine, Fnlrlleld ,. nyo 1C00 WRlskn and Veloy, Stnto Well or Fairfield.. Wheat 2700'
Harney, Cedar Valley, South Knd Wheat' 1700 ''
J. Qullion, Fairfield Wheat 250
W. C. and D. L. Thomas, Fairfield Whont 3420 f
Mrs. C. Holdawny, Fairfield Wheat 150 '

Total 39301
Irrigated (Jrnln

Ce,,nr I,,ort
15000

Falrileld sooo

First Contribution

Gomes From Lelii

The second meeting ot tho Utah
County Chapter of the Red Cioss So-
ciety was held last Monday eV ng
In the Commercial club rooms. A

drlt or Interest In the collection of
money, clothing, and other supplies
for the victims or the European Wnr,
characterized the meeting, nnd this
was Increased by the announcement
or Mayor W. If. (lurney, or Lehl, that
he had brought with hint $51, contri-
buted to the rund by the High School
students or tho Sugar City. This Is
the first contribution reported, and
the rnet that It wns mudo before any
systematic soliciting hns been done,
wuu considered an evidence that the
people were not only willing but anx-
ious to assist those who havo been
dereft of their natural supporters and
former means of subatstanco through
the operations of tho war.

After some discussion on tho ways
and means of making collections for
the Red Cross fund. It was decided
that In districts outside or Proo, lo- -

rgll iMiai ll

cal executlvo committee's, of which
tho mayor 0r president or tho town
boa id or each district Is the chair-
man, nhall conduct Its campaign or
soliciting or otherwise collecting
funds and clothing In such way as
tho committee may deem most nt

and best udapted to the lo.
cality. In tho ovent that
able rami products ore contributed
the chairman or the local committee
will report to t.he treasurer or the
Chapter, Mr. Henry Nuttall or Provo,
nnd arrangements will be made ror
transportation. Repoits or all runds
nnd other articles contributed are nl-s- o

reported to be made to the Chapter
on or before December 10 .Mayor
Karl S t.Veenwood, Mayor J L Har-
vey and Mayor W. F. Carney, from
Amerlcnn Fork, Pleasant drove and
Lehl were in nttendniico, and will or- -'
gnnlze branchos la thejr
towns.

Tho next mooting of tho Chapter
"III be held Monday evening. Decern-I'e- r

14th, In the Commercial 1U,
rooms, when It Is expected reports
will bo In from all parts or the county

-
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Good Returns On My Investment I

" "'o r"""'"i r..i ? y ." wor.k,i,B w,,h ow" "

' n Ki..it ,Mit or t,t, b .'T0 bf"" "MlK('1 ".-- ?HwjImh w, tl.., box, H . ,). H

" - 't MARK

Kiieuntatism Powders
P I li io iliimi,, liwi , , ,,

n """d " '"' m" "- -I i h...Mih ,, '

I iHiVL Brown, Druggist.

Opening of Our Toy Dept I

I Santa Glaus Comes to the Golden Rule I
first, and of course leaves the choisest toys. I

Bring the children and let them see the ;

wonderland of toys. Lots aud lots of them, M

I all fresh and new, direct from his magic work- - ,1
1 shop. il
I Our stock of Christmas Gifts in every line is I

unusally large, you will find everything so SI
1 clean and arranged so neat, prices so low your jl

eye will not only be pleased but your purse as l
IS well.- - m

By paying a small deposit we'll put them B
away for you. 'I

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early I
I CARS STOP S"? ) rf J ? ) ARS STOP B

golden nVVTi Ywmmm RtobN I
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I

xoTiri:' of sam:

Nolle li lioroby glMi that thr.
c'OlirjIldllted W.eon ;.,n1 M.ichlii,
ompmv. a ( n,i ,ii, , i f I, n, i

'ind'r tin- t'rni ! ,iti , f
rt . il .i 1 , .,,!,

Archie Smith nnd Hutu Drown Smith,
,nortgnfeors, to said Consolidated Wn-go- u

and Machlii" Co., mortgagco, dat-

ed Dee, 17, 191H, r.ud rocordor In tho
offlce or tho County Recorder or Utah
County, on page 109, boog 147 of Chat-
tel mortgages, said mortgagee, on tho
14 th day of December 1014, nt 12

o'clock m., at Its plnco of bupslncss
on Main Street, Amorlcnn Fork, Utah,
will offer for snlo nnd soil to the high-

est bidder for cash payable nt tho
consummation of tho sale, tho follow-
ing described perconal property cov-

ered by said mortgage, towlt: ono
Iron gray marc, 8 years old, weight
1150 pounds, branded with "Q" on
right thigh.
' The amount duo on said mortgngo
on tho 28tb. day of NoYcmbor(dato of
first publication of till notice) Is
$298.00,

Signed:
Consolidated Wagon & Mnchlno Co.

2S-- 2t J. Trocey Wootton,
Attornoy.

We Print Huller Wrappers. tf
5s

YOU CAN HAVE AWEJU.TH

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Kotlilni: eiiunln an nurrole of beautiful
hnlr us n f i nine for a pretty fuco With
out n biiQUground of nice hair n reallypretty fnco frcouontl) plain and
with It. uimttrirctlvo fenturvi aBaume llfcv
nnd buauty

Kvery womnn can Increase her natu-
ral crmrni sj nlnK NuKbro'a Hcrplcl.la
Hcriilclilo make tiulr beautiful, The
dandruff serin np. the vltnllty of Iliahatr Horplcldo applied Intelligently nndretrularly checks thin destruction of hnlrlife nnd prevents the hnlr from falling
out. ulvlnR It a ennp and luster, a soft,ullky tlulllnMH wlili h can tie ncimlrcd Inno other way

Newliro's Homicide In too and 11.00 sizesis guaranteed to do nil that Is clnlmed.If you nre not satisfied your money willbe refunded
Applications rnny lie obtained nt thfbest barber shops Hnd hair dresslnij psr

HIIIMil'IST DUn. COMPANY
Special Agents

WANT ADS I
LOST-Lca- ther Coat between Amen. Bcan Fork ami Pleasant Ororc,lcaw Bat CliljimairH Produco Department I'toward.

FOR SALE-- 20 Huff Orpliujonl B
-- letsnlso a row nice cockreb I'rlcti'.B

vonsonablo. Knqtilre or Den Motto, 'B
American Fork.

FOIt SALE .My homo In Uhl, also B
120 ucfCB of Cedar Valley dry fans B

land. Charles Ohran, Lehl.

Comforters tied, BOc, quilting, SOc.

Sirs. 10. A. Kershaw 21-- B

Room nnd board for two hllvB
close In. Apply al this office.

FOR SKRVICE-P- ure Lrcd Jertf'B
bull; also fine registered BerbhlrtB
bonr. J. L. Harvey. M B
Good Alfalfa Pasture for Iiomm, 1$0 B

pur month. See K H Oiterloi, fl
Lehl. B
FOR RENT 5 room brick house on B

Third West Street Enquire of Ma B
David Wngstaff. !l-!- t -

An cxporlonccd runner would like to H
inaiiago or lease n stocked farm, en

furnish good reference Addrcis,P

O. Dox 44C, Tooele, Utah u M

aOOI) WINTER PASTl RAGE-J-1B

per month. Enpulr, of John lfiUB
Rox 419 Lehl. 114!,

FOR SALIC C by lu rods const

building lot, clobe In cement HtV

cheap, II.' C. Johnson, AracrltutB

Fork. 'jB
" UMilXH ",uii B

(lllite Illhhnii Wliinrr)

A ruinous roglstcud bull at S RjB
Clilpmnn's barns, Senlc- - 1W f,M
so splondld onions nnd potato! M
snlo at market price ' B

tl'E
We Print Huller Mriippi'M. M

i B

Orem Interurbani
Electric Service. Salt Lake to Provo 1

S:W:iiv'iiAV!s 'Vlffir'" roaWrV I
USE THE "GOOD SERVICE,, UN

lLI1iIB0 .b0"IB- - K011 nlo on Salt Lnko & Ogden and Ogdeii IWpl"! Tr.B
roi nt nil stations.

Orem Express, clienpur than Parcels PoBt, opurntoa on all trflln. H
.SiMTTII IUMTXII IIAII.Y -- - I fl

mn.rT" t s 7 u
" n " jiyfl

"''"XoClty.. 0 4G 8.00 10.30 IU0 1.00 IUW ..ffi jSlM
ZS lv'-- 1M ao:t n.34 lmiii .vol 7.:i

ITM arove xoa 8i 11.B0 wo 6js 1 1 :.-- ' H UmArlu. ju0 ,,ri() !;;,.(, ;,,..(, 5..VI K'JO I(,''l, --
' B

'
nn;mioiJM)-Ai- i)'t "" ' I
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8 10 - J1 '

Svh iV&,; ;,"" S4B "so io"a uw S Si ILoSve An i LU!'0V0' '' Sa& I0.6K l.r.S l.'.'S - H'ltffl
"i b.ill Lake City 8 aD tj ,.v,0 y, j.,, s!;u (U WM

M Tinu in light tMv, i. m Time in Mick face M
" AMISIIIIMIVOHMI I.IM.NOSMOKi:.NO(IMMt"tl IB

ki:i:p voru fijkt waiim

The feet contain more cnpllnrlc3

than nny other part or the body Cnp-lllnrl-

nro blood vessels of the smal-

lest size. They connect the arteries
with the veins and nro present every-

where In the body. All of the blood,

after leaving tho nrtorles, must pass
through tho cnplllarlos before getting
Imck to tho henrt.

'I he Meaning of Cold Pert
The capillaries aro so conctructed

that when a part or the body becomes
chilled, the cnplllnrles In that pai-- t

become much smaller, uud tho blood
passes through them much more
slowly. The feet contain so many
capillaries, which Ho oloso to tho
surface, that when tho feot become
chilled, not only Is a largo amount or
blood robbed or its heat, but the
slowing or tho blood stream "Inter-Tere- s

with the proper circulation o!
the blood, which Is necessary ror
health, and causes a congestion of
the Internal organs that favors dis-

ease. Thus cold feet, asld from be-

ing uncomfortable, are a monaco to
health.

Proper Poet Wear
Proper foot wear is tho first es-

sential to wnrm feet. Low shoes and
silk Blocking are all right for sum-
mer, lint high bIiooh and healei
stockings aro necessary for winter
Women who In winter wear but lit-

tle moro thnn low shoos and silk
slocking upon tho lower part or the
body nnd on the upper part n heavy
fur coat, nro heutlug the body un-

equally juul Inviting dlteasc. Dur-
ing cold weather overyouo should
wear moderately hea.v socks or cot-
ton and high shoe ir there Is any
difference, the feet need more pro-
tection than the upper pnit or Hie
body.

Wcinl K I'uhealllifiil
Woolen socks or stock lugs tend to

cniiBo cold feet "Wool overheats the
feot and retains the moliture while
Indoors. Then on going out Into the
cold, the stockings, being moist, be-co-

cold and elrmmy and chill the
foot. Tho reet should be kept dry In
wot weather. Nothing chilli tho reel
so rapidly as damp footwear

Thoso who habitually hnv; cold
feot should, In addition io clothing
tho foot properly, bath dully In cool
water and follow with n thorough
rubbing .with n dry towel. This
should be fallowed with n few min-
utes or leg exorcise raising the body
on tho toes nnd houla. Health notes
by Dr. It. II. Dnnlols.

1 - - .

AI.IMXK ni;ws

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. '.. Little returned
this week from on extondocl vt with
their daughter, Mrs. O. li. Whitby, in
Cnrcy, '(tho. They were gouo about
livo moniuH, nnd nre glnd to be homo
again. Sir. Little, who Is u contract-
or nnd builder or wide

'
oxpei fence,

'as grotttly ImiiroMed with .the
umouut or building going on In Carey,
which lien in one or Hie most Iwnntl-ru- l

valleyn and hat a promising fa.
turn.

o .


